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-1INTRODUc..'1'ION

1. At its forty-second scasion, the General Assembly considered EnvironmtntGl PtrsplCtiVl to 'hI l't", 2000 and
Beyond l and tbe report of the World Commission on Environment and pevelopmcnt (WCED) entitled Our
Cummon Future.

international efforts towards sustainable development in
the field of human settlemcnts.

2. Thc General Assembly adopted resolution 42/186 of 11
December 1987 on tbe Environmental Perspective to the
Ycar 2000 and Beyond, and resolution 42/187 of 11 December 1987 on the report of tbe World Commission on
Environment and Development. In the former rcaolution,
the General Assembly requeste, .•he goverl'jng bodies of
relevant United Nations organil..ations to repNt regularly
to the General Assembly on the progress mad.: in achieving the objectives of environmentally-sound and
sustainable development in tine with paragraph 114 of the
Environmental Perspective. The latter resolution invites
the governing bodies of the organs, organizations and programmes of the United Nations to report, as appropriate,
to the General Assembly, not later than at its forty·fourth
session, through the Ecol'lomic and Social Council, on
progress made in their org.wzatioDS towards sustainable
develownent, and to make such reports available '.0 the
Governing Council of the United Nations Environment
Programme at its next regular session.

6. There is a close rclationship between sustainablc development as defined by the Environmcntal Perspective and
tbe World Commission's rcport, and thc Global Stratr-gy
for Shelter to the Year 2000. The Environmental Perspective, in reaching th~ overall aspirational goal of
sustainable developmenl,ltttroduces two bases for action:
(a) prudent managem.:nt uf available global resources
and environmental Ci.pllcities; and (b) the rehabilitation
of the environment previously ~;ubjected to degradation
and misuse.

3. At its eleventh session, the Commission OD Human Sett·
lements after reviewing resolutio: ,42/186 and 42/187 of
the lieneral Assembly, adopted resolution 11/4 of 11
Aprill9b8 entitled "Report of the World Commission on
Environment and Development", in which it requested
the Executive Director of the United Nations Centre for
Human Settlements (Habitat) to prepare a report on the
contribution of the Centre, based, inter alia, on the Global Strategy for Shelter to the Year 2000,3 to the
international efforts toward.I; sustainable development
within the field of human settlements.

4. 'fhe present report has been prepared in response to
Commission resolution 11/4 and General Assembly resolutions 42/186 and 42/187 in consultation with the
subs~clJ1tive officials concerned in the United Nations Environment Programm:.

A. The Environmental Persplctive

7. The Environmental Perspective also recognizes, inter
aliD, the following factors:

(a) Since mass poverty is often at the rool or environmental degradation, its elimination is essential, as is
ensuring equitable access of people to environmental resources, for sustained environmental improvement;
(b) The environment provides constraints as wel1 as
opportunities for economic grOYr1h and social well-being;
(c) Environmc'ltal issues are closely intertwined with
development policies and practices;
(d) Since connicts or interest among population
groups, or among countries, are often inberent in the na·
ture of environmental problems, participation of the
concerned parties is essential to determine effective environmental management practices;
(e) Strategies to deal with environmental challenges
have to be nexible and should allow for adjustments to
emerging problems and evolving environmental management technology.
B. Repon 01 the World Commission on Environmeflt and

Developmtftt
5.' 'le r,..port is not intended to be a statistical tabulation
but a (l.:scriptive and analytical narrative, based on the
G\otnl Strategy for Shelter to the Year 2(XX), to show bow
the medium-ttrID plan and the biennial work programme
or the Centre ba,~ been oriented to contribute to the
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11Official R.erordl of the Generat A.ucmbly. forty~ SetUon,
Supptement No.25 (A/42/2.S and ('.0".1), annu 11.

2/ A/4'11421. annex.
JI Official RuordI at the General A.ucmbly, forty-thu'd Sca,on,
SUppkmcnt No.8 (A/4J18), Addendum.

8. Tbe rerort of tbe World Commission on Environment
and Development deftr.es sustail.ablc development as a
development tbat meets the needs of the prcsent wit bout
compromising thc ability of future gencrations to meet
tbeir own needs. This definition contains within it two key
concepts:
(a) The concept of "need", in particular tbe essential
need... of tbe poor such as food, clothing. shelter, jobs and
to which overriding priority should be given;
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-2(b) The idea of limitations imposed by the state of
technology and social organizAtion on the environment's
a~ility to meet current and future needs. The r~i)Ort cxplicitly notes that the satWaction of human needs and
l"'lpirations is the major objective of development.

(c) The inadequacy of shelter is closely related to poverty, ll1ck of income and joblessness;

C. G/obGl Stl'Ul'llY for Sh,/ttr te) th, Y,Gf 2000

(c) Sheltcr policies cannot be separated from human
settlements development strategies;

(d) There is need for a fundamental change in
existing approaches to shelter p(oblem;

th~

9. Thc broad framework for international action in the

field of human settlemcnts between now and the year 2(XX)
is provided by the Global Strategy for Shelter to the year
2m>. The main objectivc of the Strategy la to facilitate the
provision of adequate sheltcr ("r all by the year 2(XX). The
Strategy relies on a set of enabling policie& as 8. basis for
both national and mternational action. It recognizes the
foUowing factors and principles as the foundations of the
Stratr.gy:
(a) The right to Rdequale shelter is recogniz:=d
universally;
(b) Meeting basic shelter needs for all is a national
responsibility with appropriate international support;

(f) Both shelter and settlements strategies are integral
parts of dcvelopment policies and plans;
(g) The management of all potential indigenoU\ resources lDust be environmentally sound.

10. It is clear from the abovc analysis of the three documcnta ~hat the objeclives, strategies and policies of the
Environmental Pe'.'spective, the World Commission Report, and the GlrJbal Strategy for Shelter to the Year 2(XX)
arc in most partll mutuaUy supportive. How then arc these
linkages tranal/lIed into the medium term plan and the
work programme of the Centre?
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-3I. SLJSTAINABU~ U..;VIo:UlPM..:NT ANI> TH~: MEmllM·l"~f'M PLAN ANI> 1'1"':
WORK PR()(,RAMM.: en flU; C":NTiU:
11. The work programme L'I Orj~anil.ed in eightarc8r.: liel .
tlcments IXllicics Rnd r.tratcgles; r.clllements planning;
shelter and C<lmmunity &erviCCli; indigenous con!ltl'ucliOrl
sccll'r; low-cost infra;o;tructurc; land; mohilil~tion of finance. and institutions and mamlgemcnl. Thcfl~ is no
specific area devoted to the environment, or to the l~IIVi·
ronment and development, or to sustainabk
dcvelopmcml. Such an arrangement would imply th(: cxclusion of environmental and developmental roncuns
flOm the remaining area.'1 of work, wherea.'1 all of the
Ccntre's work is huilt around the concept of sustainllbility,
12, In order to present this approllch in 11 coherent and di·
rect manner, tbe main issues addressed in the
medium-term plan of the Ccntre are discus-'icd below
under five heading.'1: ~a) policieli and strategics; (h) fl~·
sources management in urhan and rural areas; «(')
enabling strategies; (d) developmcnt of indigenous C~IP"
citier.; and (e) information,

A, Pulides and strateAoieJ'

l.l A sustainahle dcvelopmenl stratcgy'should indudc
shelter iUld selllcments development policics, Thc1ic
1X)licics ll!l defincd an Ihe conlext of the <. 'entre's mediumterm plan arc aimed at: (a) {espunding 10 the eSliCntial
needo; of pupulation; (b) improving the overall qualily uf
human selllemcnls; and (c) mobili7lng resources fur development ha.foed on environmentally sound practices,
Thus, th~ ohjectives of the Centre's medium-term plan
arc fully cOI1....ir.tenl wilh thuse of the Environmenlal Per·
spectivc and Ihe weED report. Fllr example,
suhprogramme 2: "National IXllicies and instruments",
which is one uf the priority area.... dlOsen hy the CommL'l.Siun un Human SeUlements. aim.'1 at innuenr.ing the
Pl'<xess of i.ltegrating shelter and !>etllement policies with
other policies and strategies at Ibe national level. The
Cenlre': research, tcehnical co- operatiun and infurmation activities ar", Iherefore, furmulated in respccttu thi~
overall ohjective,
14, Work in the area of settlement policies and strategies
LlI focused un the analysis of selccted polic.-y themes of
human settlements develupmenl, all uf them witb important implications fur environmental and developmental
is...ues, Examples include tbe development of small and
intermediate selllements, an area which ha.... been expLi.
citly stressed by Ihe WCED relX\rt; the role uf ('ommunity
participation in the utilit.ation of scarce res<l'Jr;es; settlemenls rehahilitation and maintenance as an alternative to
co...tly new development; and the role of rural growth
centres,
B. Rt.wUrct.f mOflogtmtnt in urban afId rural artQJ
1~, The Cenlre's medium-term plan addresses Ihe is.o;ue
of resources maniRemenl in urban and rural areas.

llrhllnil.4llion ha.'1 been considered tlY the ('cnlle a.1I ()n~
of Ihe:: mllst pres.r,inLC is..'1ues of tht.~ devt'.!I'pment I'l'Oces.'1,
The IlOSitivc, dynamic and .1Inovlltive t.·haracteristic.'1 of
urhanil.4llioll have help/d to sustain a development pro('..C5.'i, withuut which the. economies Ill' many developing
countries woulcJ not sUl'vive.
Urhan /lAAIOIner...liulls al'l~ the producers llnl' 'lsers of
portion of all reSOUlces, In the procelo.'i of pr(. ~,'l:lion
and consumptiun, dties also generale waste, Therefore,
the management of reSOUrl'c-w;e in urhan areas is ,n important i&.'1ue in sustainahle development.
1(J,

8

17, The implications of this is-~ue for Ihe design and formulation of the suhprogrammes of the Centre's
medium· term plan in the areas of research, technical (:0operalion and information arc profound, It L\ for this
reason that subprugramme ): "Settlements management"
dcal!i spcdlically with Ihe prohlems of management ,:If al!
tYl't~.', of selllt~menls, and Iwo work elcmcnts arc diret'lly
cuncl'rned with the managcment of melropolilan arcolS
and sel:ond.try urhan ce.nlrcs.

lH. Thc ~;uPIX)sed ir..\ uI.' of cllVirOllnH'fltal dcgradation
causcd by the wnccntralioll of populalion and activil;cs
in urhan areas is not it problcm in itsclf, hUI simply a funt.'tioll of Iht·. resources invesled in managing urban
development prut:es\es and palterns and in developing
the infrastructure net.~ded III prevenl pollulion and olher
undesirable environmenlal errcl'ls, These resources arc
only a fraction of Ihe wealth produl'cd hy urhan devehlpmenl, and il Lo; irnpn.ltivc thal they he earrnarkc:d for
environmental sustainahililY.
19, In addition, urhani'.4ltion can be Ihe most powcrful instrument to &ave from wanlon dcslructioll cnormous
IXlrlions of terrilory in Ihc dcvc1opin~ l'Uunlries which arc
ravaged Ihrough unwnlrollc.d cxploitation and population preMurcs which lal'k alternalive setllcmcnl oplions,
Indeed, recent evidcl\('e suggesls Ihat urhanilation,
through lowl fertility rates in urhan areas, (.'onlrihulcs to
relieving overall populalion pre!>sure.

20, As regards rural area.'i, Ihe Centre's medium-Ierm
plan Lo; also concerned wilh .ne man418ement of the suhnational &~tems of SCtlkmenls and rurdl development.
Operation and maintenance. of suhnational selllcm,'nt
syslems and nelwork!> Lo; a part of an inlcgralt'd approach
tu sustaina~,le development. The problems of management of subnational s~stems of settlemenls arc
~pe('ific.ally addres!>ed in the work prowarnme ckment
entitled ·Suhnational system.~ managemenl and ins:ilution..o;". ThL.. work element includes a('tivilies related to:
planning of suhnalional setllcmcnl syslC'ms; planning Ill'
rural development; implementation of suhnalion,,1 and
rural development plans; operation and mainlcn"nl'I' of
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-4subnational settlement systems; and functioning of lo(:al
authllfities.
21. Allthcsc topic.fillre, of l·OU. se, at the blULli of the concept of su.v,taiuability. Regionlll dcvclopnlcnt plar.ning is
dlWC!oJlcd to prumolt~ ar.J guidc harmoninus Jevelopment b.,sed on careful utili:t.atinn of naturlll rL~suurces and
the promotion of Iiustain.-hlc production activitirs and
PI'I,X;C;sscs.

c. EntJbli/lf, strategies
22. The Cent rc's has cuntributed ill the pllst and will COiltinue tu support all efforts in bringing more p(:oplc,
especially the poor and disadvantaged, into tbe mainstream of develuJlment activities. By adopting the concept
of "enllbling strategies" to promote and strengthen the actions taken by various actors in provision of shelter and
services, the Centre has been instrumental in changing attitudes and policies which were exdusionary, i.e., that
discouraged or prevented participation. Sustainable dcvclopment is achievable wlaen all groups participate in
developmcntal activities as well as benefiting from the results of development.
23. The Centre's work programme outputs related to this
topic arc focuscd on the provision of shelter and community services to low-income people in urban and rural
areas, accurding to the principles of the Global Strategy
for Shelter to the Year 2(0). The issue of housing and services lur the poor in the cities of developing countries Lli
one of the main pl.lin's of the chapter on "Urban ':hallengc" in the WCED report. In the pa~t 10 ye; "the
Centre's ha.li Kiven the highest priority to research, training, technical co-operation and information activities
devoted to helping low-income people improve their dayto-day living environment.
24. Looking to thc future, although participation per·
meates all subprogrammes of the medium-term plan or
the Centre,the subprogramme on "Shelter production" is
particularly relevant to this subject. The overall objective
of this subprogramme is to support efforts in producing
shelter as an essential element of human settlements development. For this purpose enabling stratcgies,
expressed in terms of participation of all actors in the shelter productirln process, play an important role. The poor
and dL~advantal!ed arc to be helped to :1clp themselves in
production and maintenance of their shelter and servitcs.
25. The Centre has actively promoted participation of
women in human settlements development and management, inter alia, by organizing a series of five wotkshops
on this topic during tbe 1988-1939 biennium.
D. Development of indisenou.f capacities

26. Indigenous capacity-bl'ilding - including human re·
sources development, institutions and management· as a
prerequisite for sustainable: development, has been a
major concern of the Centre's medium-term plan.

27. Capacity-building, /llI a component of resource planning and management, is concerned with both physical
and human resources. Human scttlements, all producers
and consumers of goods and services, neec.lto develop capacities {or prextucticn, for tC<.:hnologictAi dcvclol,ment
br more efficient production and for r~duction ohva.lites,
and for human tesuurccs development to manage the processes of production, consumrtion !lnd recycling. This
last concern is addressed by the "1luman res()urces development" components of all subprogrammes of the
Centre's medium-term plan. Capacity-building for production and technological development is being
addres-lied in 5ubprogramme 6 on "Infrastructure development and <iperation"; and 5ubprogramme 7 on "Shelter
production". The former deals with water SU~ 'i1ly and
drainage, sanitation and waste di.lipo!la~ transport, and
energy supply, while the latter addres.lies issues related to
the production of shdter.
28. The Centre's work programme indudes a suhprogramme on indigenous construction technology and
low-cost infrastructure which is based on the premise that
proper ~etl!ements development, operation and mainteu·
aace has to be "sustainable" in terms of tcr;hnical
operation, affordability and environmental standards.
The Centre assists developing countries in developing,
testing and applying appropriate construction technologies which make use of local materials, skills and
resources, thus discouraging the introduction of costly
and inappropriate huilding materia1.'l, technologies, processes and finished products. This equally applies to the
kLlds of solutions which need to be adopted in developing
countries to introduce water supply, sanitation and tran.li"
port services suited to local conditions, which are easily
improvable and affordable both by providers and by
users.
29. Another subprogramme is addressed to land for
human settlements. Hen:, the Centre's r (llicy is not to
preserve land indiscriminately and at all costs but to ensure that land use is planned and managed in such a way
that all development needs, including environmental
needs, arc satisfied and reconciled with one another. In a
developing-country context, particularly in rapidly growing urban areas, this means ensuring a supply of
developed land commensurate with the demand r If shel·
ter, infrastructure and services. The failure to mL I lami
needs leads to chaotic development, rampant land speculatioD, occupation of marginaJ and ecologically fragile
lands and worsening of the environmental conditions of
disaJvantagcd and economically vulnerable groups.
30. FinaJly, the 5ubprogramme on fmance, institutions and
management is based on the concept that sustamability
also means developing practical ways to en.'iure that shelter and human settlements programmes and projects are
cost-effective. Shelter and human settlements programmes are still seen by many governments, financial
insti....tioDS and public managers as budget expenditure
itl'ms instead of means of promoting social and economic
development patterns that are self·su.litainable and, in
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-5fRet, capable of mobilizing and generatins new resources.
The Centrc's integrated re.o;earch, tr,hung, ted~:lical c.ooperatioll and ir.lormalioQ prot:aa.mes ain, It improvjng
institutiou performance in these arUi and ilt U~~ rodu(.'·
ias these pri~/' '.Iea u an in\r~ra1 IJart of development
policies ~nd 'lra~~:;es.

development, The Centre.', past aDd current biennium
work programmes havc hc:.en committed to the prindple&
and policy ()ri~ntati()ns implied in the concepts and idea~
of t.u.\lainahlc: develnllntC'nt. The •esulu of the Cenll'c~'s
rc.'iCarch, training 1111<1 tc.dmical Ct}-operation activitie~..
havc pcriodi(~Uy be~rJ publMC"J RDO v,idely diMributed,

E./nlvnnaliOl1

32. The Centre's IJublications that have dir~.ct relevanr.e
to the con<cpt of sustllinable development ill rclalion to
buman settlements p~anniflg, de,vclopment and management are listed in the anncx of this rcport.

31. Informalioll, education and par1icipatio~' havc been
coaaidered vital to progress towards sustainable
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Environmental concerns and plann.ug and pro·
gramming to achieve Itustainable development arc
continuing conccrns of UNCHS (Habitat). Its programmes in research. uainin& iDformation and technic&!
co-0JiJration arc {tlfMulatcd with ~he objective of lIustllinability oC dcV\:topment an mind. Thc Centre i.!. committed
to assisting Member States iD analysing. monitoring. and
managing human settlemcnts environmental prublems in
accordancc witb tbeir national development plans.
prioritics and objectives.
34. The Ccntfc is spccificaUy conccrned with the problem
of povcrty and its rclationahip to environmental

1,:

degradation and the concept \.If sWitainable dcvel~)pmcnt .
ir. all aspects of human .scmlcmcnts planninY-o dcwlop· "
ment and management.

35. The Centre will.wntmue to base it& activities un the
pr: .lple that its -enabling approach- is the human settlements dimension of sustainable development. This:~
applies particular:y to urbanization processes in the de- .
veloping countrics, which CIn be the most powerful ;::
ui8trumcnt to improve the quality of life oC millions oC,
people in Dew urban :tettir.gs and, at the same time, rcUeve,
human presswc on thrcatened environmental resources
in non-wban rcgions.

